
Reliable cleaning leads the way  
of the best lubrication possible. 

THE InnovaTIon:

Cleaning and 
lubrication
in one process!



reinigt

cleans
high-tech chain fluid 105 is specifically  
formulated with extremely penetrating  
wash-active substances to get into the  
narrowest tolerances such as chain inner  
bearings, chain drive bushings and plugs 

Cleaning and lubrication  
in one process!

schmiert

lubricates 
After the solvent’s flashing off process,  
the OMC2 technology’s  permanent  
lubrication- and protection film (approx. 3 µ 
layer strength) remains on the clean chain  
managing comprehensive lubrication  
of the chain.

removes 
Dirt, sediments and gumming are 

being cleaned thereby as well as 
particles removed and washed off 

from the rubbing areas.

protects
The ultrathin and grasping resistant  

lubrication film’s good surface adhesion  
assures high mechanic loads and a partial 

calendering of the area at mixed friction 
without itself sticking and therefore not 

 to bind dust and dirt. 



Technical data cards and material safety data sheets can be downloaded at www.innotech-r.de.

arEa of applICaTIon:
For all roller chains, cleated chains and loaf and  
carrying roller chains

 “SIL 105” is especially formulated to get into chain  
 inner bearings,  chain drive bushings and plugs and  
 to manage critical lubrication

 excellent for the lubrication of all moveable parts of  
 precision mechanics that require a high-grade  
 light-coloured and light oil.

 creeps in most narrow tolerances
 protects from corrosion and edges out moisture
 maintains and lubricates without gumming
 no building of fusel or dust
 cleans out old sediments and gumming
 no gumming or coking
 neutral towards rubber, plastics, seals and varnishes

Synthetic inner bearing lubrication

produCT dESCrIpTIon:   
“SIL 105” is a special synthesis-oil in combination with high-grade additives of the OMC2 technology, offering prolonged 
protection from wear, enormous penetration-power as well as long-term protection from corrosion. Antioxidants prevent 
from aging and extend the oil’s effectiveness. “SIL 1052” is free of chlorine, fluorine (CHC, CFC, PCB) lead, cadmium and other 
noxious substances. 

MaIn advanTagES:
 penetration of most narrow tolerances – high load  

 bearing capacitys 
 extended smoothness- longer service life

 infiltrates and edges out water
 excellent protection from corrosion

 Cleaning effectiveness
 no gumming with long-term application

 high temperature range of application  
 from –70°C to +200°C
 no coking

 universal application
 not aggressive towards rubber, varnishes and plastics

applICaTIon:
Spray (Aero-sol or compressed air-spray appliance).
dipping (Chains in dipping-bath: to remove gumming  
and coking). Because “SIL 105” functions immediately, 
moist chains can be treated as well (boxes water out of 
narrowest chain elements).

TECHnICal daTa: innotech “SIl 105”

  unit  method of testing
Colour: yellowish   visual
Smell: typical   
Flash point: 52 °C  DIN ISO 2592
Density 20°C: 0.815 g/ml  DIN  51 757
Viscosity at 40°C: 2.5 mm2/s  DIN 51 550
 50 (after ablating of elusive elements= max. 75 weight%)
Temperature change: no alteration  
Pour point: 75 °C (excellent low-temperature performance)
Temperature application area: -70°C to +200°C °C
Protection from corrosion 15 Rounding DIN 51 017
in damp alternating atmosphere: (very good)       
solubility in water: insoluble 20°C

The presented information has been thoroughly 
composed and complies with the current  level of 
development. Adjustments are reserved on behalf 
of advancement. Obligations of any kind can not be 
conducted from it.

order number individual content Container form
03-610002 200 ml spray can 1 carton = 12 articles
03-610001 500 ml spray can 1 carton = 12 articles
03-610005 5 litres plastic canister
03-610025 25 litres plastic canister 
03-610200 200 litres metal barrel

ordEr InforMaTIon:


